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a b s t r a c t
Laser cutting has started to be used as an effectivemethod for cutting out blanks from rolled sheetmetals
because of its high ﬂexibility for cutting lines and high productivity. However, residual stresses, which
are generated by laser cutting, have been the greatest obstacle for the popularization of laser cutting. One
of the problems is the warp which appears in the sheet metal after being subjected to bending processes
after laser cutting. The authors present a light press method for reducing residual stress generated by
laser cutting. The method is to give a light press on the sheet metal edge and to reduce tensile residual
stress generated near the laser cutting surface. In particular, this present paper especially focuses upon
optimization ofworking conditions depending onmechanical properties of the blank and the effect of the
heat affected zone in laser cutting. Experiments of U-bending after applying light press were conducted
for usability of this method. The FEM analyses were carried out in order to investigate proper working
conditions depending on various mechanical properties. As a result, the optimum press pressure of the
light press method for various mechanical properties was found out for reducing residual stress which
caused by laser cutting, by taking warp after U-bending as an evaluation parameter. The relationship
between the optimum pressure and the proof stress was quantitatively and speciﬁcally clariﬁed for
several sets of mechanical properties. It was also found that the inﬂuence of heat-affected-zone area and
intensity of residual stress by laser cutting on the optimum press pressure was small.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Sheet metal bending is one of the most concise and common
methods for production of frames, chassis and other various prod-
ucts. Although bending is a simple process, there are many prob-
lems in production. For example, spring-back should be predicted
or levelled for manufacturing products with high precision, and it
is difﬁcult because of kinematic hardening or the existence of free
surface. Some researchworks have been conducted for overcoming
the spring-back problem. For example, Imai et al. (2007) developed
the system of high-accuracy V-bending. This system can evaluate
the material properties in a 1st step bending at less angle than
the target one and determine the ﬁnal punch stroke for the target
angle by predicting the spring-back after release. In addition, Shape
defects of sheetmetal bendingwere researched by several authors.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 042 443 5410.
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Tozawa andMunenori (1998) found themechanismofwarp gener-
ation at web in U-shape bending of aluminum alloy sheets. Tozawa
explained the elastic recovery and spring-back of ﬂange cause the
web warp because of volumetric constancy. Kazama et al. (2004)
developed the analysismethod ofwarp deformation and themech-
anism of camber generation at the edge and web in sheet metal
bending. Huang and Chen (2003) reported the ﬁnite-element anal-
ysis of camber process of V-bending. It can predict the precise
camber after bending. Residual stress is another problem. Although
the sheet metal might be ﬂat and straight if the residual stress is
well balanced, some warp or curvature might occur if the balance
is disturbed by machining or metal forming including bending.
Laser cutting has started to be used as an effective method for
cutting out blanks from rolled sheetmetals because of its highﬂexi-
bility for cutting lines and high productivity. However, the residual
stresses which are generated by rapid temperature change have
been the greatest obstacle for the popularization of laser cutting.
Some researches were carried out to examine the effect of laser
cutting. Ito et al. (2009) discovered the generation of residual stress
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmatprotec.2015.05.019
0924-0136/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Mechanism of warp after bending sheet metals which was cut by laser. (a) Residual stress generated in sheet metal after laser cutting, (b) warp after bending sheet
metal cut by laser.
and hardening effect of thin sheet metal by laser cutting. Arif et al.
(2009) investigate residual stress of thick sheet metal and tailored
blanks after laser cutting by FEM and X-ray diffraction technique.
In thick sheet metals, Yilbas et al. (2009) discovered high tem-
perature gradient in the region of the laser heat source. One of
the problems is the warp which appears in the sheet metal after
being subjected to bending processes following the laser cutting.
Jin et al. (2010) researched the warp generated by residual stress
and themechanismofwarpgeneration. It is important to reduce the
residual stress for suppression of warp after the bending process.
Leveller processing or annealing are known as effective methods
to reduce residual stresses. Aoki et al. (2012) proposed another
reduction method of residual stress using vibrations with different
frequencies. Tensile residual stress is reduced largely when ultra-
sonic vibration and low-frequency vibration are used. However,
the equipment is large-scale and expensive. Therefore, simple and
appropriate methods are required for the reduction of the residual
stresses which were generated by laser cutting.
This paper presents a light press method for reducing residual
stress generated by laser cutting. The method is to give light press
on the sheet metal edge and to reduce tensile residual stress gen-
erated near the laser-cut surface. In particular, the present study
focuses upon the optimization of the light press condition depend-
ing onmechanical properties of the sheetmetal and the intensity of
residual stress generated by laser cutting. Experiments were ﬁrstly
conducted for verifying the effectiveness of the proposed method
for low carbon steel and stainless steel.
2. Proposed method
When sheet metal is blanked by laser cutting, residual tensile
stress near the laser cut surface is generated. The generated com-
pressive stress and residual tensile stresses arewell balanced in the
sheet metal as shown in Fig. 1(a). When the balance of the residual
stress in the ﬂange surface is disturbed by bending, the “ship-type”
warp occurs as shown in Fig. 1(b). Therefore, it is essential to reduce
or control the residual stress occurring near the laser cutting sur-
face for attaining the dimensional accuracy after bending the sheet
metal. Tension leveller and stretch levelling are known as meth-
ods of reducing the residual stress. However, as the equipment is
extensive, there are problems in the cost and productivity. Hence,
simple methods are demanded for the industrial use.
The proposed method is schematically shown in Fig. 2. The
light press method is concise and its productivity is very high. In
the proposed method, the sheet metal edge, which has been cut
by laser, should be pressed by a slight amount in the thickness
direction.
The mechanism of reducing the residual stress is explained by
the relationship between the shrinkage by laser cutting and the
longitudinal expansion by light press method at the edge of the
sheet metal. The cut edge of the sheet metal shrinks at the end of
laser cutting process due to rapid cooling. On the other hand, the
rest part does not shrink and constraints the shrinkage of the edge,
resulting in the generation of tensile stress at the edge as shown in
Fig. 2(a).
The slight thickness reduction elongates the sheet metal in
width direction due to volumetric constancy, leading to relaxation
of the tensile stress caused by laser cutting as shown in Fig. 2(b).
This method is utilizing plastic deformation in the thickness direc-
tion. Experiments and FEM analysis were carried out to determine
the proper conditions of press.
3. Experiment
3.1. Experiment procedure
The sheet metal, which had been sectioned out into a rectangle
shape by the laser, was subjected to the proposed method of light
press. Then, the sheet metal was bent in the U-bending manner
for the evaluation of the effect of the light press for levelling of
the residual stress as shown in Fig. 1(b). The warp height ıL was
used as the index for the intensity of the residual stress because
the warp height should increase with increase of the tensile stress
along the laser-cut edge. Low carbon steel SPCC (JIS) and stainless
steel SUS304 (JIS) were used in the experiment, the stress–strain
diagrams of which are shown in Fig. 3. The Stress–strain diagram
was approximated by Swift’s law
 = F(εp + ε0)n (1)
where  is true stress, εp is plastic strain, F is hardening coefﬁcient,
n is hardening exponent, and ε0 is offset of yield strain. Mechanical
properties of thesematerials are shown in Table 1. The sheet metal
edge was pressed by the punch for the whole length in the lon-
gitudinal direction and for 2mm in the width direction, because
the residual tensile stress is generated within the range of 2mm
from the laser-cut surface. The size of the laser-cut sheet metal
was 400mm in the longitudinal direction and 65mm in the width
direction. The ﬂange lengthwas 10mm in the U-bending direction.
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Fig. 2. Method of reducing residual stress by light press. (a) Residual stress of sheet metal after laser cutting, (b) light press on the edge of sheet metal.
Fig. 3. Stress–strain diagram of sheet metals.
Table 1






Young’s modulus E/GPa 203 200
Poisson’s ratio v 0.29 0.21
Strength coefﬁcient F/MPa 525 1583
Hardening exponent n 0.28 0.46
Proof stress 0.2%/MPa 166 351
3.2. Results of experiment in U-bending after light press
The relationship between the warp after U-bending and pres-
sure is shown in Fig. 4. The warp height ıL decreased with increase
of the press pressure P up to a certain optimum value. When the
Fig. 4. Effect of light press on warp of U-bent sheet metal (Po is optimum pressure).
pressure P exceeded the optimum point Po, the sheet metal bent
in the opposite way. The optimum values Po for the minimum
warp height were 230MPa and 390MPa for SPCC and SUS304,
respectively. It seems that the harder material requires the higher
optimum press pressure Po.
The proof stress at 1% strain 1% in the stress–strain diagram
was used as a reference value for the evaluation of the amount of
the optimum press pressure Po because the stress–strain diagram
generally becomes stable when the strain is larger than 0.5% and
the deformation by the light press is less than 2%. Some material,
including worked steel, aluminum and copper, do not have clear
yield stresses. The proof stress of 0.2% strain, which is often used as
a substitute value of yield stress, shows different values depending
on technicians’ interpretation when the stress–strain diagram has
a steep slope at the beginning of the tension test. On the other
hand, the proposed proof stress at 1% strain, where the curve is
stable, is not difﬁcult to determine practically. As the proof stresses
at 1% strain of SPCC and SUS304were 192 and 370MPa, it might be
assumed that the optimum pressure Po should increase according
to the 1% proof strain.
4. Analysis
4.1. FE analysis model and analysis condition
As it would be difﬁcult for experiments to verify the assumption
that the optimum pressure Po should increase according to the
proof stress at 1% strain, a series of ﬁnite element analyses was
carried out. The ﬁnite element analysis was conducted using
the commercial code ELFEN, which was developed by Rockﬁeld
Software Limited. Three-dimensional FEM analysis was conducted
employing a static-implicit scheme for the structural analysis of
the sheet metal deformation. A von Mises’ yield criterion was
adopted, and the normality principle was applied to the ﬂow rule.
Constraintswere dealtwith by the penalty functionmethod. A hex-
ahedral elementwas used and the F-barmethodwas applied to the
element for overcoming volumetric locking with simple quadrilat-
eral elements (de Souza Neto et al., 1996). Thermal analysis was
coupledwith the structural analysis. Phase transformationwas not
considered. An 1/8 model was generated by setting constraints in
the normal direction to the symmetric planes for the reduction of
calculation time. The number of elements was 4 in thickness direc-
tion and 32 in width direction W, and 20 in longitudinal direction
L. The element size in the width direction was gradually decreased
towards the edge because the temperature sharply changed at
the edge. The FE analysis model in this method is shown in Fig. 5.
While the heat source, which rises the temperature of the material
above 1400 degrees Celsius, moves along the cutting line in the
actual laser cutting operation, initial temperature around 200 ◦C
was equally given to the whole area of the sheet-metal edge in the
FE analysis as shown in Fig. 5(a). The sheet metal was cooled by
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Fig. 5. Process ﬂow of proposed method (FEM model). (a) Giving initial temperature on edge of material, (b) cooling (stress generation), (c) light press of edge by punching,
(d) unloading punch.
Fig. 6. Residual stress distribution of FEM and experiment.
air, resulting in the generation of the residual tensile stress similar
to the results of laser cutting in experiments as shown in Fig. 5(b).
The wide heated area with low temperature in analysis and the
small heated area with high temperature give the similar residual
stress distribution. Even though the moving heat source might be
able to be resumed in the analysis, the analysis method with wide
heated area with low temperature would bemuchmore stable and
time-efﬁcient for calculation. The longitudinal residual xr stress
distributions in this analysis and experiment are shown in Fig. 6.
The direction of residual stress in this FE analysis was longitudinal
direction of this sheet metal (direction X) and the distribution
of residual stress was evaluated from the origin O in Y direction
as shown in Fig. 5(d). Detailed laser condition in the experiment
is shown in Table 2. The residual stress in this experiment was
Table 2
Laser cutting condition.
Laser type CO2 laser
Assistant gas N2
Gas pressure pgas/MPa 0.8
Power P/Kw 2.7
Cutting velocity V/mms−1 80
Focus position from upper surface of sheet metal f/mm 0.0
measured by slitting method. Measuring the curvature from the
warp occurred by wire cut, calculating the longitudinal residual
stress xr was determined by following equation (Yonetani, 1975).
xr(a) = E6
[
(l − a)2 dϕ
da






where E is young’s modulus, l is width, a is wire cutting position
from the edge,  is curvature as shown in Fig. 6.
The light press by the punch made the longitudinal stress
slightly compressive and the stress became nearly neutral after the
release of the punch as shown in Fig. 5(c) and (d). The analytical and
experimental results are in good agreement. The light press of the
sheet metal edge was tried for levelling the residual stress in the
numerical analyses using the obtained residual stress distribution.
The optimum press pressure Po might change depending on the
residual stress generated by the laser cutting as well as depending
on the mechanical properties. Therefore, the optimum pressure Po
was sought out corresponding to the residual stress and the ﬂow
stress of the sheet material. The intensity of the residual stress was
changed by controlling the initial temperature in Fig. 5(a) through
a trial and error manner. The maximum residual stress, which
appeared at the edge of the sheet metal, was controlled from 190
to 280MPa. On the other hand, the ﬂow stresses were controlled
Fig. 7. Stress–strain diagram in various materials.
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Fig. 8. Parameters of calculating moment.
by changing the coefﬁcient of the stress–strain diagram assuming
the preceding Swift’s law (1).
Six sets of coefﬁcients F and n were selected: F ranges from 300
to1500MPaandn ranges from0.2 to0.5while ε0 wasﬁxedat 0.312.
The obtained stress–strain diagrams, A–F, are shown in Fig. 7. The
sheet metal was 50mm in length, 30mm in width and 1.2mm in
thickness. The intensity of the residual stress was evaluated by the





where t is thickness, h is ﬂange length and xr is the residual stress
in the longitudinal direction, which are shown in Fig. 8. The ﬂange
length h is ﬁxed at 10mm as it is one of the standard values in
industrial use.
4.2. FE analysis considering the effect of material hardening
Theheat generated by the laser changes themicrostructure near
the laser-processed surface (Sakumaand Inoue, 1995). Accordingly,
the ﬂow stress and the hardness of the material near the cutting
surface increase. Vickers hardness test was conducted using low
carbon steel SPCC for the investigation of hardness distribution.
The hardness test was conducted by setting the indentation load
as 0.098N. The hardness test was measured on the tilted cross sec-
tion of the test piece to evaluate the heat affected zone (HAZ) in the
depth direction as shown in Fig. 9(a), the cross section was tilted
because the HAZ was supposed to be very thin. In Fig. 9(a), hard-
ness was measured from A to B after polishing the surface of the
tilted specimen, and hardening distribution in the depth direction
was calculated. The hardness test result is shown in Fig. 9(b). It
is conﬁrmed that hardness rises within 0.025mm from the laser
processed surface. Average hardness Hv was 480 near the cut sur-
face, which was 2.5 times as large as the base material.
As the hardness increase might affect the effectiveness of the
proposed light press and it is difﬁcult to examine by experiments, a
Fig. 10. FEM model considering material hardening.
Fig. 11. Inﬂuence of consideration of HAZ on the effectiveness of light press.
series of experimentswas carried out. In the analysis, amaterial 2.5
times of the proof stress of the basematerial is set to a small volume
ranging for 0.025mm from the edge surface as shown Fig. 10. The
material property of the base material is Material D assumed SPCC
in Fig. 7. The relationship between bending moment Mrs and press
pressure P is shown in Fig. 11. Both results are almost the same.
The bending moment, which is the index for the residual stress
intensity, decreased with increase of the press pressure P in the
same manner regardless of the existence of the hardened material
in the HAZ. It is revealed that the hardness effect was negligibly
small. In the FE analysis, there is no need to consider the effect of
hardness near the cutting surface.
4.3. Results of FE analysis and examination
No warp appears just after laser cutting and before bending
because the moments at the two sides of the sheet metal are in
Fig. 9. Hardness test piece and test result. (a) Tilted cross section of test piece and (b) hardness distribution of laser processed material.
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Fig. 12. Relationship between bending moment and press pressure.
the opposite direction and the second moment of area is large in
the in-plane bending direction. However, when the sheet metal is
bent in theU-bendingmanner, thewarp appears because the bend-
ing moments Mrs at the two sides are in the same direction and
the second moment of area is small in the out-of-plane bending
direction.
The effect of the press pressure P on the bending moment Mrs
was preliminarily investigated. The effect of press pressure P on
the bending moment Mrs is shown in Fig. 12, as an example. In the
preliminary investigation, themaximum residual stress rsmax was
ﬁxed at 190MPa so that the residual stress distribution might be
similar to the experimental value. The optimum press pressure Po
was deﬁned as the pressure which decreases the moment Mrs to
zero.
From this result, the optimum press pressure Po is around
310MPa. The bending moment Mrs decreased with increase of the
press pressure P in the similarway to thewarp height ıL whichwas
shown in Fig. 4.
The effect of coefﬁcient in swift’s law, F andn values in Fig. 7, and
intensity of residual stress on the optimum pressure Po is shown in
Table 3. The intensity of residual stress was evaluated by themaxi-
mumvaluersmax, thedeﬁnitionofwhichwas shown inFig. 6. Some
correlation between F value and Po seem to exist. The results was
rearranged in terms of the relationship between the proof stress
and the optimum press pressure as shown in Fig. 13 taking the
maximum tensile stress generated by the laser rsmax as a param-
eter. The optimum contact pressure Po and the proof stress and
1% proof stress 1% show a strong correlation. It is revealed that
the optimum press pressure Po is roughly proportional to 1% proof
stress 1%, and the proportion ratio Po/1% was 110–120% regard-
less of the mechanical properties of F value and n. If large strain is
given to the sheet metal as in normal processes such as bending
and rolling, the effect of F value and n value on the deformation
resistance would be large. However, as small strain is given on the
edge of sheet metal in the light press, the effect of F value and n
value is small.
Fig. 13. Relationship between proper press pressure and 1% proof stress taking ten-
sile residual stress as a parameter for the maximum residual stress at the edge of
190MPa (Material A to F).
The intensity of the residual stress slightly affects the optimum
pressure Po. The optimum pressure Po increased by just 10% when
themaximumresidual stressrsmax increased from190 to280MPa.
For that reason, it is revealed that the optimum press pressure Po
is roughly proportional to 1% proof stress 1%, and the proportion
ratio Po/1% was about 120%.
The mechanism of light press and inﬂuences of proof stress 1%
and intensity of residual stresswould schematically be explained as
shown in Fig. 14.When the edge of the sheetmetal is cooled during
the laser cutting, stress–strain diagram would shift from SS0 to SS1
in Fig. 14(a) as the natural length should be shortened from O0 to
O1. The stress–strain state changes from O0 to A as the edge would
be constrained by the remainder part of the sheet metal, resulting
in the generation of tensile stress in longitudinal direction. This is
the mechanism of residual-stress generation by laser cutting.
When the proposed method, light press, is conducted, the edge
would be elongated in the longitudinal direction and the state
would change from A to C via B. If the stress at C is the optimum,
the state would come back to O0 from C, eliminating the residual
stress. This is the mechanism of light press for reducing residual
stress.
If proof stress 1% is larger, i.e. ﬂow stress is larger, the more
stress should be given at C as shown in Fig. 14(b), resulting in the
higher optimum pressure Po. This is the reason why the optimum
pressure should monotonously be increased with increase of proof
stress 1%.
When residual stress is large, the reason would be attributed to
the large shrinkage during laser cutting from O0 to O1, leading to a
slight increase of optimum stress at C as shown in Fig. 14(c). This is
the reason why higher residual stress after laser cutting requires a
slightly higher optimum pressure Po.
It might be important to clarify the applicability of the proposed
method to various intensities of residual stress generated by laser
Table 3
Intensity of residual stress on the optimum pressure for Material A to F.
Material Material properties (Swift’s law) Maximum residual tensile stress rsmax/MPa
190 230 250 280
Optimum pressure Po/MPa
A  =1500·(εp + 0.0312)0.47 370 375 380 388
B  =1500·(εp + 0.0312)0.5 320 330 335 345
C  =1000·(εp + 0.0312)0.4 312 320 324 333
D  =500·(εp + 0.0312)0.2 310 315 318 325
E  =400·(εp + 0.0312)0.2 253 254 258 260
F  =300·(εp + 0.0312)0.2 194 200 212 217
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Fig. 14. The mechanism of light press. (a) Stress–strain history, (b) large 1%, and (c) large residual stress.
Fig. 15. Relationship between maximum residual tensile stress and moment after
light press with a ﬁxed pressure, whichwas optimized formaximum residual stress
of 190MPa.
cutting. Although the residual stress might change depending on
the laser cutting conditions, it would be difﬁcult to measure the
stress. Therefore, it would be ideal if the light press has a stable
levelling effect on the residual stress regardless of the intensity of
the residual stress.
Fig. 15 shows the inﬂuence of the residual-stress intensity on
the effect of the proposed method taking material D in Fig. 7 as an
example. The press pressure P was determined as 310MPa, which
is 120% of the 1% proof stress 1% of 264MPa. When the maximum
residual stressrsmax is 190MPa,which has a similar residual stress
distribution to the experimental value, the bending moment Mrs
is certainly levelled to zero. Light press is a stable and effective
method which can level the bending moment Mrs less than 1/3 of
the initial value within the very wide range of 1% from 130 to
280MPa. However, if the residual stress does not exist in the sheet
metal, i.e. rsmax = 0MPa, the press should not be given to the sheet
metal without the residual stress as it could cause the warp in the
opposite direction.
5. Conclusion
A method of reducing residual stress generated by laser cut-
tingwas proposed. The FEManalysis and experiment examinations
veriﬁed the validity of this method. Results were as follows.
1. The proposed method, which presses the edge of sheet metal,
was drastically effective for levelling the warp.
2. The optimum pressure Po is proportional to 1% proof stress 1%,
and the proportion ratio Po/1%, was 110–130% regardless of the
maximum residual stress and mechanical properties.
3. The proposed method is ideal as it has a stable levelling effect
on the residual stress regardless of the intensity of the residual
stress.
Although the proposed method is effective for the presented
geometry, there are some works to be carried out in the future as
follows:
1. Various geometrical parameters
Even if ﬂange length changes, the optimum pushing pressure
may not be affected because the residual stress should be lev-
elled under the optimum condition regardless of ﬂange length.
However, this should be veriﬁed.
2. Thickness
The optimum condition should be examined in terms of thick-
ness. If the sheet metal/plate is too thick, the thickness might
affect the thermal history during laser cutting, leading to change
of residual stress and its distribution in thickness direction. The
thickness may also affect the deformation of sheet-metal/plate
in light press.
3. Material
If the material has a property of signiﬁcant phase change, or
long elastic range as in titanium, the optimum conditionmay be
affected. Further investigation should be conducted for various
materials.
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